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A bstract

To obtain single crystals by solution growth,an exposed prim ary solidi�cation

surface in the appropriate,but often unknown,equilibrium alloy phase diagram

is required.Furtherm ore,an appropriate crucible m aterialis needed,necessary to

hold them olten alloy duringgrowth,withoutbeingattacked byit.Recently,wehave

used the com parison ofrealistic sim ulationswith experim entaldi�erentialtherm al

analysis(DTA)curvesto addressboth theseproblem s.W e havefound:1)com plex

DTA curves can be interpreted to determ ine an appropriate heat treatm ent and

starting com position for solution growth,withouthaving to determ ine the under-

lying phase diagram s in detail.2)DTA can facilitate identi�cation ofappropriate

crucible m aterials.DTA can thus be used to m ake the procedure to obtain single

crystals ofa desired phase by solution growth m ore e�cient.W e willuse som e of

the system s for which we have recently obtained single-crystalline sam ples using

thecom bination ofDTA and solution growth asexam ples.Thesesystem sareTbAl,

Pr7Ni2Si5,and YM n4Al8.

Key words: A1.Therm alanalysis,Solidi�cation,A2.G rowth from

high-tem peraturesolutions,Single crystalgrowth,B1.Rare-earth com pounds

1 Introduction

Solution growth em ulatesaway in which natureoften producessinglecrystals

ofm inerals,i.e.outofa liquid with a com position thatisdi�erentfrom the
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product[1,2,3].In ourlaboratory,aswellasin others,m any ofthem aterials

thatareproduced forinvestigationsoftheirphysicalproperties,aregrown as

single crystalsby solution growth.Often,when itcom esto producing single

crystalsofadesired phase,insu�cientphase-diagram dataisavailable,and we

m ust estim ate which com position and tem perature ranges m ay produce the

desired phaseaswellaswhatcrucibleto use.Then,based on theproductsof

such experim ents,itisdecided ifand how to alterthetheinitialcom position,

tem perature range and crucible m aterial.Thisprocesscan,attim es,require

m ultipleiterationsthatconsum eboth tim eand resources.

Recently,we have expanded the use ofdi�erentialtherm alanalysis (DTA)

as part ofthis procedure.W e have found that the use ofDTA can greatly

facilitatetheoptim ization ofthegrowth,and can play a rolein selecting the

right crucible m aterial.In this paper,which is focussed on solution growth,

thecom parison ofrealisticsim ulationswith experim entaldi�erentialtherm al

analysis(DTA)curvesisused to obtain growth param eterswithoutdetailed

knowledge ofphase diagram s,whereas prior use ofDTA for crystalgrowth

m ainly involved detailed and lengthy phase-diagram studies(seee.g.Ref.[4]).

In thefollowing,afterdescribing theexperim entaltechniques,wewillpresent

sim ulations ofDTA signals for a hypotheticalbinary system .Then we will

discusstheDTA-assisted growth ofthreecom poundsthatm ay serveasexam -

ples:TbAl,Pr7Ni2Si5,and YM n4Al8.Ofthesephases,m m -sized singlecrystals

havenotbeen produced before.

The descriptionsofsolution growth in thispaperareby no m eanscom plete.

Rather,with itsfocusison the use ofDTA fordeterm ining solution-growth

param eters,it should be considered an extension to earlier papers,by Fisk

and Rem eika [1],Can�eld and Fisk [2]and Can�eld and Fisher[3].

2 Experim ental

Di�erentialtherm alanalysis (DTA) was perform ed in a PerkinElm er Pyris

DTA 7 di�erentialtherm alanalyzer.As a process gas,we used Zr-gettered

ultra-high-purityAr.ForcruciblesweusedAl2O 3 (m anufacturedbyPerkinElm er),

M gO (custom -m adeby Ozark TechnicalCeram ics,Inc.),and Ta (hom e-m ade

from sm all-diam eterTa tubes).In orderto protectthePtcupsand thether-

m ocoupleofourinstrum entfrom possibleTa di�usion,theTa crucibleswere

placed insidestandard ceram iccrucibles.Thesam ples,with m ass�40-80 m g,
werem adeby arcm eltingappropriateam ountsofstartingm aterialswith typ-

ical(elem ental) purities of99.9-99.99% .An experim ent consisted oftwo or

three cyclesatheating and cooling ratesoftypically 10-40�C/m in.The data

from the �rstheating cycle wasdi�erentfrom data from subsequentheating
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cycles.Thism ay haveoccurred becausethesam pleshapedid notconform to

thecruciblesothatitwasnotin intim atecontactwith thecruciblewallsuntil

ithad m elted,orbecauseareaction with thecruciblechanged thecom position

ofthe sam ple.In a DTA curve,besidesthe eventsdescribed in Sec.3,there

is also a baseline,notassociated with the properties ofthe sam ple (see e.g.

Ref.[5]).Thisbaseline isalso inuenced by the rate atwhich the DTA-unit

ram ped.

Forthe growth experim ents we used the following procedure [1,2,3].Appro-

priateam ountsofstarting m aterialswith typical(elem ental)puritiesof99.9-

99.99% were selected,pre-alloyed by arc m elting,ifneeded,and put into a

crucible.Thecruciblem aterialwasthesam easfortheDTA experim ent,Al2O 3

(Coors),M gO (Ozark Tech.),or Ta (hom em ade).Forseparating the grown

crystalsfrom therem ainingliquid,asievewasused.Fortheceram iccrucibles,

an inverted cruciblecatchestheliquid,whileaplugofquartzwoolin thecatch

crucible acted asa sieve.The Ta crucibles were ‘3-cap crucibles’[3],with a

built-in sieve.Thecrucibleswereplaced in aat-bottom quartzam poulewith

som equartzwoolaboveand below thecrucibles,to preventpossiblecracking

caused by di�erentialtherm alexpansion between thequartzand thecrucible

and to providecushioning during thedecanting process.Thequartzam poule

was evacuated and �lled with a partialpressure ofAr,so that the pressure

in the am poule wasnearly atm ospheric atthe highesttem perature,and was

then sealed.Theam poulewasthen placed in a box furnace,and subjectto a

heattreatm entdeterm ined from DTA experim ents(seeSec.3).Afterthe�nal

tem perature had been reached,the am poule was taken out ofthe furnace,

inverted into the cup ofa centrifuge and quickly spun to decant the liquid

from thecrystals.

Forinitialcharacterization,wem easured powderX-ray di�raction patternson

oneorseveral�nelyground crystalsfrom thegrowth yield with aRigaku M ini-

ex+ di�ractom eterem ploying Cu-K�radiation.Thepatternswereanalyzed
with Rietica [6],using a LeBail-type[7]ofre�nem ent.

3 Sim ulations

For the evaluation of m easured DTA curves, we com pared them to sim u-

lated,ideal,DTA curves.Forthe sim ulations,we considered a hypothetical

binary system ,the �-� system (Fig.1).Thissystem iscom posed of� and �
thatm eltcongruently at700�C and 1000�C or1400�C,respectively,peritectic

com pounds� and ,at� 50�50 and �25�75,respectively,and a eutecticalloy of
com position �15�85 with aeutectictem peratureof600

�C.Atitsdecom position

tem perature,800�C,peritectic � decom poses into a liquid with com position

�60�40 and solid ,which in turn decom poses,at 900�C,into a liquid with
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Fig. 1. Hypotetical binary phase diagram s containing two congruently m elting

phases,� and � and two peritectics,� and .The dotted line is for � m elting

at 1400�C.The dashed verticallines indicate com positions for which DTA curves

were calculated.

com position �40�60 and solid �.Forthe liquidus lineswe chose second-order
polynom ialswith theconcentration of� asa variable.Thisfunctionaldepen-
dencecan beconsidered realistic[8],and iseasily evaluated.

A fulldiscussion,seee.g.Ref.[9],ofDTA isbeyond thescopeofthispaperand

weshalllim itourconsideration toarathersim plem odel.W ewillconsiderthe

DTA asa black box,thatproducesa signalproportionalto the tem perature

derivative ofthe enthalpy ofthe sam ple.W e assum e that the enthalpies of

form ation forthephases�,�,,and � areequal,and thatthespeci�c heats
forthe solid phases and the liquid (regardlessofcom position),are constant

and equal.Then thesim ulated DTA signalisproportionaltothetem perature

derivative ofthe fraction ofsolid to liquid,determ ined by the well-known

lever law (see e.g.Ref.[10]).Our DTA m easurem ents were usually carried

outatheating and cooling ratesof10 to 40�C/m in,which doesnotusually

resultin an equilibrium distribution ofphases.Therefore,a cooling curvewas

calculated assum ing thatoncea phasehassolidi�ed itdoesnotdissolveback,

orreactwith othersolid phases.Then the com position ofthe liquid follows

the liquidus line and the �nalsolid contains a nonequilibrium distribution

ofphases.The calculated heating curve represents the heating curve ofthis

nonequilibrium distribution ofphasesundertheassum ption thatthekinetics

are such thatalso during heating the liquidusline isfollowed.Although the

assum ptionsarenotfullyrealistic,thepatternsrecognizablein experim entally

observed curvesarereproduced wellby ourm odel.

During a DTA m easurem ent(even in theabsenceofundercooling),thereisa

di�erencebetween theeventsobserved in theheating and cooling curves.The

m elting and solidi�cation eventshave the sam e onsettem perature,butshow

a width (dependenton the heating orcooling rate).To include thise�ectin
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Fig.2.Calculated DTA curves for various com positions ofthe phase diagram in

Fig.1.In each exam ple,thelowercurve isthecooling curve fora non-equilibrated

sam ple,and thetop curveistheheating curvefora non-equilibrated sam ple.

oursim ulationsasan instrum entresponsefunction,weassum ed thistem per-

ature lag istem perature independentand can be described by the ‘standard

� distribution’,thatisoften used to describe waiting tim es[11].

In Fig.2athecalculated DTA curvesforanalloyofcom position �65�35 arepre-
sented (seedashed verticallinein Fig.1).Eventsatboth theeutectic(600�C)

and liquidus(780�C)tem peraturesareclearlyobserved.Theeutecticisam uch

m ore sharply de�ned event than the liquidus,because the observed therm al

event is proportionalto the tem perature derivative ofthe fraction ofsolid-

to-liquid.In Fig.2b,the calculated DTA curves foran alloy ofcom position

�55�45 areshown (seedashed verticallinein Fig.1).Theeutectic(600
�C),and

theperitecticdecom position of� (800�C)areclearly observed in thecalcula-
tions,whereasthe liquidus(840�C)islessobvious.In Fig.2c,the calculated

DTA curvesforan alloy ofcom position �25�75 are shown forthe case that�
m elts at 1000�C (see dashed verticalline in Fig.1,crossing the lower-lying

liquidusline).Theeutectic(600�C),theperitectictem peratureof� (800�C),
the peritectic tem perature of (900�C)and the liquidus(956�C)are visible.
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Fig.3.Sim ulated DTA cooling curves for �20�80 ofthe phase diagram in Fig.1,

for(a)� m elting at1000�C and (b)at1400�C.Thedotted linein (b)representsa

cooling curvewith undercooling by 50�C taken into account.

Note thatin the sim ulationsforFigs.2c the peritectic tem peraturesforthe

�-phaseand theeutectic arevisiblebecause ofthenon-equilibrium natureof

them odel.

Such DTA curvescan beused,especially in thecasethattheunderlyingphase

diagram isunknown,to determ inethetem peraturerangeoverwhich crystals

can be grown.For exam ple,the DTA curves for a sam ple of com position

�65�35 show thattheprim ary solidi�cation forthatcom position can begrown

by slowly coolingbetween 800�C and 600�C.In addition,toseparatethecrys-

talsfrom the liquid,the sam ple should be decanted above 600�C.Afterthe

growth,thecrystalswillbeidenti�ed as�,e.g.by X-ray di�raction.Crystals
ofthe -phase form for�55�45 and can be grown by slowly cooling between

the liquidus,850�C,and 800�C,and separated by decanting above 800�C.

However,choosing the com position �55�45 isquite dem anding:them axim um
usefultem perature range for growth is only about 30-50�C.M oreover,the

weightfraction ofcrystalsto liquid willbe low forthiscom position.Finally,

crystalsofthe �-phase form for�25�75 and can be grown (forthe lower-lying
liquidus line in Fig.1) by cooling slowly between 970�C,and separated by

decanting above900�C.

The sim ulations indicate thatthe event associated with the liquidus can be

quite weak (see Figs.2a and b).Aswe m entioned above,the strength ofthe

therm alsignatureforaliquidusishighlydependentontheslopeoftheliquidus

curve,and can be very hard to detect experim entally.Consider an identical

phasediagram ,exceptthat�m eltsat1400�C (dottedin Fig.1).Asaresultthe

liquiduscurve above 900�C isconsiderably steeper.In Fig.3,m odelled DTA

coolingcurvesfor�20�80 alloysfrom both hypotheticalsystem sarepresented.
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Ascan beseen,theDTA signatureforthesystem with a lower-m elting � and
alowerslopeism uch easiertodetect,i.e.rem oving m oresolid from theliquid

per�C yieldsa strongerDTA signal.

Under the assum ption that there is no tim e lag due to the dissolution of

thelastsolid phase,thecalculated heating curvescan beconsidered realistic

representationsofactualm easurem ents.However,experim entalcoolingcurves

m ay beshifted to lowertem peraturesdueto undercooling.In m any system s,

the nucleation of the crystalline phase from the liquid can be slow.Since

theDTA m easurem entswerem adeatreasonably high cooling ratesthism ay

lead to signi�cantundercooling.(note thatin an actualgrowth experim ent,

typically atm uch slowercoolingrates,thereisprobably lessundercooling.)In

an undercooled m elt,when nucleation doesoccur,there isa rapid growth of

the solid phase.In a sim ulation forthe com position �20�80 with � m elting at
1400�C,allowingundercoolingby 50�C,thesolidi�cation isvery clearly visible

in theDTA curve(Fig.3b,dotted line).Thuswhereaswem ay notdetectthe

trueliquidustem peraturewem ay beableto determ ineboth an upperbound

given by the m axim um tem perature to which the sam ple washeated,and a

lower bound given by the solidi�cation event for the liquidus.W e can give

the upperbound,because when notallcrystalshave been dissolved (i.e.the

liquidustem perature hasnotbeen reached)these serve asperfectnucleation

centers,preventing undercooling.Notethatwehavefrequently observed that

peritectic tem peratures and occasionally the eutectic tem perature are also

undercooled.

4 G row th ofT bA l

Thegrowth ofTbAlprovidesan exam pleoftheim portanceofidentifying the

rightcruciblem aterial,and theroleDTA m easurem entscan play in thisselec-

tion.Furtherm ore,italsoprovidesan exam pleofthee�cientdeterm ination of

a very narrow tem peraturerange,by DTA,overwhich crystalscan begrown.

The crystalstructure and m agnetic properties,that involve anisotropic ex-

changeinteractions,ofpolycrystallineTbAlwerepublished som etim eago[12,13,14,15].

Foran estim ate ofa com position forthe initialm eltforsolution growth,we

considered the binary phase diagram of the Tb-Alsystem .To our knowl-

edge,this has only been predicted [16,17],from the system atics ofdi�erent

rare-earth -Albinary system s,butnotveri�ed experim entally in detail.Espe-

cially the Tb-rich side (above � 56% Tb)isuncertain.Thispredicted phase

diagram includes 2 eutectics,at 3.5% (642�C) and at 77% Tb (903�C),

and 5 com pounds:TbAl3,TbAl2,TbAl,Tb3Al2,and Tb2Al.Ofthese,TbAl2
m eltscongruently,whereasTbAl3 and TbAlform peritectically.Even though

Tb3Al2 and Tb2Alareindicated toform peritectically aswell,congruentm elt-
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ingcannotbeexcluded duetoalackofexperim entaldata[16].Sincethephase

diagram around thiscom position wasindicated tobeuncertain,aDTA exper-

im ent,ratherthan a slow and expensivegrowth served asan inexpensive and

quick check,using only sm allam ounts ofstarting m aterials.The prim ary-

solidi�cation line for TbAlreportedly lies between 57% and 67% Tb and

1079-986�C.Therefore,forthe experim entsdescribed below,we chose to use

an alloy with com position Tb60Al40.

In our experience, an alloy with m ore than 10-15% rare earth cannot be

reliably held in an Al2O 3 crucible,because oftherm ite-type reactions.Fur-

therm ore,we considered it possible that the Tb60Al40 alloy,being also rich

in Al,would attack Ta,the othercrucible m aterialwe regularly used in the

past[1,2,3].M gO,on the otherhand,could be stable enough to use.To test

the crucibles,we perform ed DTA experim entsin the three available crucible

m aterials:Al2O 3,Ta,and M gO.In order to prevent direct contact ofunre-

acted elem entswith thecrucibles,wealloyed sam plesofapproxim ately 40 m g

by arc-m eltingpriortotheDTA experim ents.DTA heatingand coolingcycles

wereperform ed threetim esbetween � 1240 and � 600�C,atheating ratesof

40�C/m in and cooling ratesof10�C/m in.The curvesobtained from the�rst

two cycles,between 800 �C and the highesttem perature reached,are shown

in Fig.4.

Upon heating,in both the �rst and the second heating cycle,an endother-

m ic eventoccurred near970�C in allthree cases.Besidesa shiftofthe base-

line,probably becausethecontactbetween thesam pleand thetherm ocouple

changed after m elting,the M gO and Ta-crucible curves show no signi�cant

di�erencebetween the�rstand second heating curves,and no cleareventsat

highertem peratures.ThetwoAl2O 3-crucibleheatingcurves,however,arevery

di�erent:a clearexotherm ic bum p between 1070�C and 1120�C isvisiblein

the�rstheating curve,butnotin thesecond one.Furtherm ore,theendother-

m ic event near 970�C is less pronounced in the second heating curve,and

followed by a pronounced second endotherm iceventthatpeaksnear1100�C.

Upon cooling,(notethatthenon-linearbutsm ooth behavioratelevated tem -

peratures in the cooling curves are due to stabilization ofthe furnace-ram p

rate,ratherthan duetotherm alevents)theM gO and Ta-cruciblecurvesshow

no signi�cantdi�erencebetween the�rstand thesecond cooling cycle.In the

Al2O 3-crucible curves,thereareseveraldi�erencesbetween the�rstand sec-

ond cooling curves.Particularly,near1210�C,a weak exotherm ic eventm ay

be observed in the �rst cooling curve,but not in the second cooling curve.

In both �rst and second cooling cycles,pronounced exotherm ic peaks were

observed near 1060�C and 960�C.Note that the peak near 1060�C is only

observed in theAl2O 3-cruciblecurves.

Theseresultsareconsistentwith atherm ite-typereactionofthealloyTb60Al40
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Fig.4.The�rst(solid)and second (dotted)heating-and-cooling cyclesofTb60Al40

in (a) Al2O 3,(b) Ta,and (c) M gO ,m easured upon heating with a 40�C/m in rate

and cooling with a 10�C/m in rate.

with theAl2O 3 crucible,reducingtheam ountofTb in them etallicliquid,and

increasing theam ountofAl.Theexotherm icbum p in the�rstheating cycle,

between 1080 and 1120�C (Fig.4a)then isassociated with thisreaction.The

event that occurred upon cooling at 1060�C,is likely due to the peritectic

tem perature ofTbAl,predicted to be at 1079�C [16,17].Furtherm ore,the

highest-tem perature eventin the �rstcooling cycle wasno longerpresentin

the second cooling cycle,m aybe due to the sam ple becom ing so rich in Al

thatitcould no longerfully m elt(thenearestcom pound richerin Al,Al2Tb

reportedly m eltsat1514�C).

Since both Ta and M gO showed no evidence ofa reaction,both are good

candidates as a crucible m aterial.(Although we worried that the Tb60Al40
alloy would attack Ta,there is no clear indication ofsuch an attack from

the DTA results.)Forthe growth experim ent,we chose M gO asthe crucible
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Fig.5.Relevantpartofthe DTA curve ofoursam ple ofTb60Al40 m easured upon

heating with a 10�C/m in rate and cooling with a 10�C/m in rate.

m aterial.

Theheattreatm entforthegrowth experim entisdeterm ined from thedetails

oftheDTA curves.In Fig.5,therelevantpartsofa third heating and cooling

curve (m easured at 10�C/m in for both heating and cooling) are shown for

an M gO-crucibleexperim ent.Upon heating,a sharp endotherm icpeak isob-

served with an onsettem peratureofabout965�C.Thisisfollowed by a weak

step near1015-1035�C.Upon cooling,twoeventsareobserved.Thereisaweak

exotherm ic bum p with an onsettem perature ofabout1010�C,followed by a

strong exotherm ic peak with an onsettem peratureofabout960�C.Notethe

resem blancebetween theseexperim entalresultsand thesim ulation in Fig.2a,

and also note thatthere issom e undercooling ofthe liquidus,�5-30�C,that
m akes the liquidus m uch m ore visible upon cooling,as in the sim ulation in

Fig.3.The m easurem ents suggest that crystals ofthe prim arily solidifying

com pound forthe com position Tb60Al40 can be grown by cooling slowly be-

tween �1020�C and �965�C,followed by adecantabove�965�C.Takinginto
accountthepossibility ofundercooling,thisheattreatm entisvery dem anding

(lim ited tem peraturerangeforgrowth),and m ay beinuenced by di�erences

in therm om etry between thegrowth furnaceand theDTA.

For the growth experim ent,an arc-m elted button (�3 g) was �rst heated

to 1200�C,keptatthistem perature for2 h forhom ogenization,then itwas

cooled in �1 h to 1020�C,neartheobserved liquidusin the heating curve of

the DTA experim ent.Finally,itwascooled in 10 h to 975�C,which isnear

thetem peratureoftheonsetoftheendotherm iceventin theheating curveof

the DTA experim ent.Atthistem perature,the sam ple wasdecanted.In the

growth crucible,largecrystalsofseveralm m werefound (seethephotograph

in Fig.6a).Powder-X-raydi�raction identi�esthecrystalsasTbAl,with space

10



Fig.6.Photographs ofthe crystals ofwhich the growth is described in the text.

From leftto right:(a)TbAl,(b)Pr7Ni2Si5,(c)YM n4Al8.In each case a m m grid

wasused asa background.

group Pbcm ,and latticeparam etersa=5.85(3)�A,b=11.4(3)�A,and c=5.63(3)
�A,in agreem entwith thereported crystalstructure[12].

CrystalsofTbAlcould probably havebeen obtained from thealloy Tb60Al40
based upon theavailablebinary phasediagram alone,coolingslowly below the

reported liquidustem perature (� 1060�C)and decanting above thereported

peritectic tem perature forTb3Al2 (986
�C).However,we have often observed

that binary phase diagram s with rare-earth com ponents need revision (see

e.g.[18]),and the Tb-Albinary phase diagram was already known to be

uncertain [16,17].

For the DTA sim ulations,we have assum ed that the solidi�cation ofan al-

loy follows the liquidus.Under these assum ptions,it seem s from our DTA

experim ents on Tb60Al40,thatthe solidi�cation ofTbAlis im m ediately fol-

lowed by a last,eutectic,solidi�cation ata tem perature substantially higher

than the eutectic tem perature reported (903�C).Ifthe alloy indeed followed

theliquidus,thepublished binary phasediagram [16]requiresre-exam ination.

However,furtherexperim ents,which areoutsidethescopeofthispaper,would

berequired to clarify this.
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Fig.7.Relevant part ofthe DTA curve ofour sam ple ofPr50Ni25Si25 m easured

upon heating and cooling with a 10�C/m in rate.

5 G row th ofPr7N i2Si5

W earecurrently investigating theternary Pr-Ni-Sisystem ,including theliq-

uidus surface ofthe Pr-rich corner.Approxim ately 20 ternary interm etallic

com pounds have been reported [18]for the Pr-Ni-Sisystem ,in accordance

with whatwasreported forCe-Ni-Si[19],and Nd-Ni-Si[20].One ofthose is

thecom pound Pr7Ni2Si5.

Form anyPr-Ni-Sicom pounds,therangeofcom positionsthatform theprim ary-

solidi�cation surface is very narrow,som etim es down to a few percent [21].

Therefore,it is usefulto quickly and system atically test di�erent com posi-

tions via DTA analysis.In this section,we show thatourDTA and growth

experim ents,on an an alloy ofcom position Pr50Ni25Si25,resulted in theiden-

ti�cation and optim ized growth ofthe com pound that solidi�es prim arily:

Pr7Ni2Si5.

A rod of several gram s of com position Pr50Ni25Si25 was prepared by arc-

m elting and drop-casting.Since the rod had cooled down very quickly,we

considered it hom ogeneous on the scale ofthe DTA sam ples.Therefore,a

piece ofthisrod,ofthe typicalsize fora DTA experim entora growth,was

considered representativeforthewholerod.Two piecesweretaken,about40

m g fortheDTA experim ent,and about2.25 g forthegrowth experim ent.

For the experim ents, we used Ta crucibles as experience showed us that,

whereas Ta m ay be expected to be attacked by Niand Si[22],these alloys

(with about50% ofPr)do notappearto attack thecrucible.

Forthe DTA experim ent,the sam ple washeated and cooled three tim esbe-
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tween �400 and �1200�C at10�C/m in.Afterthe �rstheating cycle,during

which thesam plesettled in thecrucible,them easurem entswerereproducible.

In Fig.7,the relevantpartsofthe third-cycle curvesare shown.The curves

aresubstantially noisierthan thoseshown fortheTbAlexperim ent.Thism ay

bebecausethetherm alcontactbetween theTa crucibleand itsceram icliner

varied,orbecausethem assoftheTa crucible wassubstantially greaterthan

that ofthe sam ple inside it.In spite ofthe noise,we were able to extract

inform ation,usefulforcrystalgrowth,from theexperim ent.

In thecoolingcurve,foursharp exotherm iceventscan beobserved,with onset

tem peraturesofabout1025�C,950�C,730�C,and 685�C.Thisexperim ental

cooling curve can roughly becom pared to the sim ulation ofthehypothetical

binary alloy �25�75,see Fig.2c.In thatsim ulation,upon cooling,fourevents
occur,the liquidus,two events associated with peritectics,and the eutectic.

Theexperim entalliquidusisprobably sharpened by undercooling,seeFig.3.

In theexperim entalheating curve,only oneeventwith an onsettem perature

ofabout690�C,can be observed clearly.Athighertem peratures,there m ay

be an event near 990�C (a weak peak),and between �1050-1090� (a broad
step).

Note that,whereaswe do notfully understand the di�erencesbetween these

heating and cooling curves(particularly in thelowertem perature range),for

crystalgrowth weonly need to know thetem peratureregion overwhich only

theprim arysolidi�cation grows,i.e.between theliquidustem peratureand the

tem peraturewheresecondary phasesm ay startto grow.

The heat treatm ent for crystalgrowth m ight be proposed based upon the

DTA cooling curve alone,butwe used the heating curve forsom e guidance.

Forestim ation oftheliquidus,weexam ined atthehighest-tem peratureevents.

In the cooling curve,the shape ofthe peak near 1025�C appears consistent

with undercooling (c.f.Fig.3b).In theheating curve,thebroad step between

�1050-1090� m aybeassociated with thatpeakand appearssim ilartothesim -
ulated liquidusin Fig.2b.In thecoolingcurve,thesecond-highesttem perature

eventappearsasa sharp peak near940� suggesting a decanting tem perature

higherthan 940� (butlowerthan 1025�).Theweak peak in theheating curve

at990� m ay suggestthatsecondary phasescan startto grow below thattem -

perature.Since this tem perature falls between the two highest-tem perature

eventsin the cooling curve,we considered itsafe to decantata tem perature

slightly above 990�.Therefore,we used the following heattreatm entforthe

growth experim ent.Thesam ple washeated to 1190�C in 5 h,and allowed to

equilibrate for2 h.Afterthat,itwas cooled to 1100�C in 2 h.Afterthis it

was cooled to 1000�C in 50 h,after which the sam ple was decanted.In the

crucible,large m m -sized blocky crystalswere found.A photograph ofone of

thecrystalsisdisplayed in Fig.6b.
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Powder-X-ray di�raction identi�ed thecrystalsasPr7Ni2Si5,with spacegroup

isPnm a,and latticeparam etersa=23.32(3)�A,b=4.302(3)�A,and c=13.84(3)
�A,in agreem ent with the reported crystalstructure [23].The com pound is

only know by its crystalstructure,therefore we are currently investigating

itslow-tem perature therm odynam ic and transportproperties[24].The com -

bined DTA and crystal-growth experim ents dem onstrate that com position

Pr50Ni25Si25 ispartoftheprim ary phase�eld ofthecom pound Pr7Ni2Si5.

6 G row th ofY M n4A l8 (and Y M n2A l10)

The growth ofYM n4Al8 provides an exam ple ofhow DTA can help m ake

�nding the rightcom position forsolution growth very e�cient.The ternary

interm etallic com pound YM n4Al8 has been known atleast since 1971 [25],

buthasonly been synthesized in polycrystallineform .Recently [26],itwasre-

ported thatYM n4Al8 hasanarrow pseudogap in thespin excitation spectrum .

Thisprom pted usto try to grow singlecrystals.

The published partialtriangulated ternary isotherm for the Y-M n-Alsys-

tem [25]at 600�C suggests that a growth m ay be attem pted from an Al-

rich liquid.Therefore,wetried to grow itusing a com position approxim ately

halfway between Aland YM n4Al8:Y 36M n145Al819.W e chose an Al2O 3 cru-

cible,since in ourexperience such an alloy willlikely not attack it,and we

started with piecesofthe elem ents.The sam ple wascooled in 15 h between

�1200�C and 950�C,then decanted.The m m -sized prism atic crystalsin the

growth crucible were identi�ed asYM n2Al10,which wasnotreported in the

ternary isotherm ,butdoesappearin literature[27].

Asanextstep,wealloyed byarc-m eltingatotalofabout1gofthestartingel-

em entsin theYM n4Al8 ratio.Although wehad som elossesduetoevaporation

ofM n,about2% ,afterarc m elting,an X-ray powderdi�raction experim ent

indicated thesam pleto bem ainly YM n4Al8.Then weperform ed DTA,in an

Al2O 3 crucible,on a �20 m g piece.Up to 1350
�C there wasonly onenotice-

able therm alevent in both the heating and cooling curves,attem peratures

between 1220-1240�C .This,com bined with the di�raction,isan indication

thatYM n4Al8 iscongruently m elting at1220-1240
�C.

A congruently m elting m aterialispartofitsown prim ary solidi�cation sur-

face.Therefore,wedecided totryacom positionnearbyYM n4Al8.Them elting

tem peratureofthedesired phaseishigherthan thereported liquidustem per-

ature foran alloy ofcom position M n4Al8,�1100
�C [28],therefore itseem ed

possibletogrow YM n4Al8 outofacom position closetothebinaryM n-Al-line.

W edecided to try an alloy ofcom position Y 4M n32Al64 using Al2O 3 crucibles.
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Fig.8.RelevantpartoftheDTA curveofoursam pleofY 4M n32Al64 m easured upon

heating and cooling with a 20�C/m in rate.

W ealloyed a few gram sby arc-m elting,and again had losses(about3% )due

to M n evaporation.In order to m ake a sm allsam ple representative for the

whole,thearc-m elted button wascoarsely ground and thepowderthoroughly

m ixed.About20m gofthepowderwasusedforaDTA experim ent.Theresults

forheating and cooling at20�C/m in,between 1000 and 1250�C,areshown in

Fig.8.In both theheatingand thecoolingcurve,two very pronounced events

are visible.In the heating curve,peaks are seen near 1110�C and 1200�C,

whilein thecoolingcurveeventsoccuratonsettem peraturesof�1180�C and

�1100�C.A weak eventisobserved atlowertem peraturesof1030-1050�C in

both theheating and cooling curve.Forthedeterm ination ofgrowth param e-

tersonly thetwo highest-tem perature eventsareim portant,thereforewedid

notm easuredown to stilllowertem peratures.Theseexperim entalcurvescan

becom pared to thesim ulated curvesin Fig.2c.

TheDTA experim entsuggeststhatcrystalscan begrown and separated from

therem aining m eltby cooling an alloy ofcom position Y 4M n32Al64 slowly be-

low �1200�C (abovethehighest-tem peraturepeak in theheating curve)and

decanting above�1130�C (abovethesecond-highest-tem peraturepeak in the

heatingcurve).Foragrowth experim ent,westarted with appropriateam ounts

ofpiecesoftheelem ents.Thesam plewas�rstheated to1250�C forequilibra-

tion,and then cooled in 1h to1200�C,below which iswascooled to1160�C in

60 h.Atthistem peraturethesam plewasdecanted.W ell-separated prism atic

crystalswerefound in thegrowth crucible.A photograph oftwo ofthosecrys-

tals is presented in Fig.6c.Powder-X-ray di�raction identi�ed the crystals

asYM n4Al8,with space group I4m m m ,and lattice param etersa=8.86(1)�A,

c=5.12(1)�A,in agreem entwith thereported crystalstructure[29].
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7 Sum m ary and conclusions

Theexam plespresented hereaddresshow DTA canhelpindeterm ininggrowth

param etersforsolutiongrowth,withoutdetailed knowledgeofphasediagram s.

Asshown with theexam ple ofTbAl,DTA can som etim eshelp in identifying

therightcruciblem aterial,and,m oreover,itcan help pinpointing a very nar-

row tem peraturerangeoverwhich togrow crystals.Theexam pleofthegrowth

ofPr7Ni2Si5 showsthatthecom bination ofDTA and growth experim entscan

help in determ iningtheprim arily solidifyingcom pound outofagiven m etallic

liquid,whilelim itingthegrowth tothatoftheprim ary.Finally,theexam pleof

YM n4Al8 showshow DTA can help in thequick determ ination oftheprim ary

phase�eld fora com pound.

Extensionsofthem ethod can besoughtin including othercruciblem aterials

forDTA,e.g.BN.Or,in orderto reduce problem swith elem ents thathave

high vaporpressures,in sealingtheTa-DTA crucibles.However,problem sstill

existwith elem entsthathavea high vaporpressureand cannotbeheld in Ta.

Aswasalready discussed by Fisk and Rem eika[1],oneofthegreatadvantages

ofsolution growth is the econom y ofthe m ethod.By including DTA in the

procedure to optim ize growth,itcan be econom ized even further,especially

in term sofm aterialcosts.Furtherm ore,although DTA generally showsthat

\som ething occursata certain tem perature" [4],the com bination ofa DTA

experim entwith a growth experim ent,ifsuccessful,can lead to de�nite con-

clusionsregarding theprim arily solidifying com pound outofa m etallicliquid

ofcertain com position.Forthis it is not necessary to establish a fullphase

diagram ,a DTA experim ent on a sam ple ofthe com position ofinterest is

su�cient.
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